Glenda Lentz , Don
Colby appear on
Access, Wed., 6:30
p.m. WUSF-FM
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Deadline for
material for
next issue:
5 p.m. today
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Florida Bar President
US F Commencement Speaker
Wm. Reece Smith, Tampa attorney and president of
the Florida Bar , to.•ill deliver the principal address at
USF ' s 197 3 commencement exercises Sunday, June 10 at
3 p.m . at Tampa's Curtis Hixon Hall .
Some 3315 baccalaureate degrees and another 860
master's degrees, with at least one doctor of philosophy degree, will be awarded during the formal academic
ceremonies--a total of at least 4175 degrees .
USF President Cecil Mackey will preside during the
ceremonies and the University Symphony Orchestra will
be featured. •

GEOGRAPHY CHAIRMAN
NAMED
Dr. John W. Stafford has been appointed chairman
of the USF department of geography.
Stafford , who served as acting chairman of the
department since last June , has been with USF since
1969 .

The geography department, with nine faculty and
about 75 majors, has no immediate expansion plans,
Stafford said .
The department has, over the past year, made availabl e geography courses by television as well as establi shing a program in which a student can earn a degree
in geography entirely through night courses.
Stafford received his Ph.D. from ~lichigan State
University in 1971. •

NEW DROP BOXES
FOR TRAFFIC FINES
In order to make it more convenient for students
and staff to pay traffic fines, the Univers i ty has set
up three new c itation drop boxes. These boxes are
located in the University Center , the Library and outside the Cashier ' s Office . A fourth box is located
outside the University Police Bui l ding. If you receive a ticket and wish to use the drop box , be certain to put your payment i nside the red citation envelope. Use of the citation envelope i s essential t o
insure proper credit f ot your payment.
In-person payments for traffic fines should be
made at t he Cashier ' s Office , ADM 131 . Thi s is a
change from the c urrent procedure of handling overthe-counter payments at t he University Police Building . Persons wishing to make payment at the Cashier's
Offi c e must bring the citation ~ith them. The tellers
cannot accept payment withOL!t rece ipt of the red ti cket . Use the red citation envelope v1hen making mail
(non-drop box) payments. Your check should be made
payable to the University of South Florid a . If you
get a ticket and lose it, you should s e e the sergeant
at the University Police Building. •

May 18, 1973

Alums Plan Dinner, Play
The Hillsborough Chapter of the USF Alumni Association has scheduled dinner and a play for t heir "Theatre Night " May 19 at USF.
USF President Cecil ~lackey and Errol Hill will be
the Chapter'sguests for the evening. Hill produced
the play for the evening, "Edufa , " written by Ghanian
author Efua Sutherland. It will be the premiere performance of the classical d rama .
Tickets for "Theatre Night " will cost $10 per
couple and may be obtained through the Al umni Services
Office at USF.
r .-.::ervations are limited for the event, which
to.·ill bt~ held in the University Center and Theatre from
6 p . m. to 11 p .m. •

USF EXTENSION INTOFT. MYERS,
BRADENTON-SARASOTA AREAS
APPROVEDAT r~AY BOR ~lEETING
Approval of recommendations for funding and expanding, under USF adminstrative supervision, highe r education opportunities in the nine-county lower west coas t
cf Florida area highlighted the monthly meeting of the
Florida Board of Regents , held in Tallahassee on May
15 .

The recommendations , which call for establishing
off-campus instructional programs and facilities in
"the Bradenton-Sarasota area," were part of a staff
study p r epared in consul tat ion to.•i th USF officials, and
were based upon a number of finding s and conclusions
in the study.
(Copies of the findings and conc lu sions
of the Board are available in the OIS and a copy is
on file in Special Collections Room of USF Library. l
In recommending approval of the report, Chancellor
Robert B. Mautz noted that the nine-coun ty area south
of USF is "the la st ma jor geographic a r ea of Florida
withou t easy access to a University, branch or center ,"
and s tated that 35 thousand dollars , appropriated by the
Legi s lature , would be necessary for a director's salary,
travel, a one-half time secretary, and operating expenses during the 1 973-74 academic year. He further in dicated that one o f the first priorities for the director, who will be named in the near future by USF
President Cecil Mackey, will be determining "probab] e
enrolJments in r equired cou r ses leading to the bacc alaureate degree in education and in business , the
masters degree in education, and upper l eve l s tudy in
nursing education . "
In other actions, BOR:
e Approved revisions to the BOR Operating Manual, amending roard policies covering outside
employment by University employees, leaves of
absence without pay, and a new "State University
System Press . " (Copies of the policy statements
are available in OIS and on file in Spec ial Col lectjons Room of U~F Library.)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
*Vacant Positions at USF :

*Sec. III (St. Pete campus),
$5951; *Clerk III, $5554; *Clerk II, $4782; *Sec. II ,
$5554; *Sec . II (St. Pete campus) , $5011; *Sec. I,
$5032; *Clerk Typi s t II, $5032 ; *Clerk Typist II (St.
Pe t e campus) , $4594; *C l erk Typist I, $4301; *Fiscal
Asst. I, $6473; Acc ountant I, $8206; *EDP Control
Clerk , $5554; *Keypunch Suprv. I , $6744; Keypunch
Opr., $5554; *Account Clerk II, $5784; Accountant IV,
$11 ,108; A-V Librarian, $7788; Lab Tech . II, $7371;
Lab Tech . I, $4802; Lab Tech. I (part time) , $2401 :
Biologist II , $8665; Reg . Nurse II (llpm-7am) , $8206;
Reg. Nurse I (llpm-7am), $7788 ; Nursing Asst. (llpm7am) , $4155; Computer Systems Analyst I, $9563; Computer system Anal yst II, $10 , 524; *Computer Opr. I,
$6285; El ectronic Tech. II (St. Pete campus) , $7788 ;
Crafts Suprv . , $7371 ; Univ. Union Rec. Suprv. , $5784;
Heavy Equip . Opr., $6118; Motor Vehicle Opr . I, $4573;
Groundskeeper I , $4364; Custodial Worker , $4155; Purchasing Agent II , $8206; Computer Opr. Mgr. J, $10 , 043;
Systems Coord., $12 , 900. *Require tes ting. No person
shall , on the basis of race , color, c reed, religion,
sex, age , or national origin be excluded from participation, be denied the benefits of , or be subject to
discrimination under any program or activity at the
university of South Florida. The University is an
affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer. Interested persons s hould conta ct Personnel Services
974-2 530 , FAO 011.
•City Telephone D~~ reetory Listings are to be submitt~d
to Physical Plant by May 15 . Letters have been ma~l~d
to all administrative heads requesting that they send
listings for all areas under their jurisdiction. Ca ll
Joni Moyer , ext . 214 3, if you have questions.

REVISED UN IVERSITY ADVERTISING POLICY
AND EMPLOYMENT PROCEDURE

(Section 1-2, Personnel Policies and Procedures Manual)

*Effective 1"rrmediately the procedures for filling a
career service vacancy are as follows:
(l) Departmental Notice*
The employing department is responsib l e for posting o n its bulletin board (or another appropr iate
place if i t has no such board), fer a minimum of
three \-mrkdays, a vacancy notice which includes
the following: classification , bri ef description
of the duties, sal ary range, and job qualifications . A copy of the Position Vacancy Notice must
be forwarded to Personnel Se rvices on the first
day it is po sted within the department. Th ese
forms are avai lable from Personnel Services . If
the position is to be filled by a line item staff
member from within the department, no additional
advertisement is needed.
(2) Official University Publ~cation
If the position vacancy is not to be filled from
within the department in accordance with Step (1) ,
it must be listed with Personnel Services and may
not be filled for a minimum of one week (five
working days) following advertisement in the official University publication . These provisions
should not be interpreted as requiring a position
t o be vacant for one week since it is permissible,
and in fact, encouraged that positions be listed
and advertised in advance of an actual vacancy
whenever possible. These provisions are intended
to allo"· current employe..,s an opportunity to apply
for promotions and/or transfers.
*Department shall be considered as a unit or budget
entity, i.e . , Finance and Accounting, Procurement,
College of Education, etc.
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Cor~rnittee on International Exchange of Persons announces that applications for senior Fulbright-Hays
awards for university lec t uring and advanced research
during 1974-75 in over 75 countries are now being
accepted. Additional information is available in the
office of the raculty Fulbright Advisor, Dr . William
H. Taft , LAN 107 .
* Durir~ the Early Registration period , May 24 , 1973
through May 25, 1973 checks will be cashed at the
Bookstcre only. Checks will not be cashed at the
Cashier ' s Offi ce during this period .
*Reserve reading lists f~r Quartel' IV are t>eing accepted
in the reserve reading room of the Library. Forms
for making requests are available in the reserve room,
ULI 117, or by calling ext. 2836 .
*Professors: Please announce to your classes or post
this noti ce on bulletin board. The reference Department of the Library is o ffe ring a Term Paper Clinic
to help students resear ch and write term papers. The
Library staff will conduct a workshop on the general
procedure of term-paper writing and be available to
assist wi th individual problems. The Clinic will be
held in the Reference Room (ULI 218) during the fre e
hour on Fridays . If students have questions they
should call ext. 2727 or s top by the Library.
*USF Personnel are reminded to keep the Campus Information Center (CIC) informed of any conferences, work shops , seminars, and othe r campus events they are
planning for which both on and off-campus participants
will be involved . The CIC extension is 2235 .
*New Directions for r,1omell I Dr. Rose Mary Ammons I "'Using
Your Personality Type to Your Best Advantage , "' Tuesday, May 22 , 1973, 7:00-9 : 30 p .m. at the USF St .
Petersburg campus, Auditorium. Thursday, May 24,
1973 , 7:00-9:30 p .m. at the USF Tampa campus, CTR,
Rm. 252 West.
*Film Central. Booking new acquisitions: Long Voyage Home;
The Birthday Party; To Be Or Not To Be; Stagecoach;
Quatum Mechanical Wave Functions of The Hydrogen Atom,
Eigenvalues in Qua tum ~1ect:anics; A Relatavistic Fide;
Qua tum ~1echanical Harmonic Oscillator .
*USf l-lomen ' s Club concludes its current year of activity
with a luncheon-fashion show on May 21 at noon in the
University Center Hallroom. The fashion show will be
conducted by Montgomery Wards with members of the
club modelling the gowns. The first scholarsh i p award
will be made from the Grace Allen--USF Women's Club
Endowment Fund; and also included on the program is
the installation of officers for the 1973 -74 year.
This promises to be an exciting meeting and members
should make r eservations for the lun cheon by calling
at 971-7446 .

MtllllM
atheru
James E. Vicl<rey (dir.,Univ.relations), Frank E.
Spear (dir., Univ.puhlications), Terry Edmonson (dir.,
development serv.), Scott Huellcr (assn't dir.,info.
serv.) at t ended the American College Public Relations
Assoc. Southeastern ConvPnti.on in Louisville, Ky., Apr.
30-~1ay l.
Eugene D. Olsen (nat. sci. ,che . ) met with Directors
of Clinical Chemistry Programs in Columbus, Ohio, ~1ar.
28-30, 1973, to draft guidelines for future educational
programs in clinical chemistry (hache lor's through
post-doctorate programs). Heeting sponsored hy American Association of Clinical Chemists.
Lssac Southers (phys ..plantJ \vas selected as Custodian of the Month.

IIRostrum Ill

W.ll. Huang (nat.sci. ,gly.), served chairman of a session on "Solution Chemistry, Weathering and Sedimentation,"
54th American Geophysical Union Annual Neeting, Washington,
D.C., Apr. 1973 .. . .. presented a paper on "Stabilities of
minerals in aqueous solution as related to their standard
free energies of dissolution calculated from experimental
solubility data at l.5°C , 1 atmosphere" at the 54th American Geophysical Union Annual Meeting in \~ashington, D.C. ,
Apr., 1973 .
Mitche 11 Si 1 verman (soc.& beh . sci. , cri. jus. program) , presented a symposium for the Florida Psvchologv Association on Evaluating and Therapy Programs, Tampa, ~lay 3-5 .... . presented a paper for the Rocky Mount-, in Psychology Association on Educa t ing, Learning Processes in Group Treatment for Juvenile Deliquents, Development and
Application of a Hodel, Las Vegas, May 11-12.
. . .
.
r
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Ro&£!_~Sher!!!~(chrmn~ s urgery,med.), '~as speaker at the V1rg1n1a Surg1cal Society s 20 t
nnua 1 Heeting 1
Williamsburg, Va., May 4- 5.
.
. .
.
Louis Bm~ers (ed.,phys . ed.), directed the Symposium of Pr0ject D1rec t ors of Tra1n1ng Programs of Phys 1cal
Educa~-~th~ Handicapped funded by the Bureau of Education fo r the Handicapped of the U. S. Office of Education i n Minneapolis, Apr. 12.
r ny U is Ha mm ( eq ua l opportunity s pec . ), discussed "Career Women in Universities," with host George Kaye on
\~LCY-TV ' s I nvolvement 10 program on Apr . 25 .
N.C . Ha l der a nd S.H. Hunter (nat.sci. , phy.), "X-ray Diffraction St udy of Polycrystalline HCP Cadmium, "
American Physi cal Society Heet i ng, San Diego, Har. 19.
N.C. Halder (nat.sci.,phy . ), "NHR and MQR Properties of Liquid Indium, " American Physical Socie t y Meeting,
Washing t on, D.C . , Apr . 23 .
Kei t h A. Parker (soc.&beh.sci.,h t y.), "The American Civil Har, " Florida College Teachers of History, Universi t y of Tampa, Apr . 13-14 .
Cecil B. Cur rey (soc .&beh . sci. , hty.) , chaired the session on "Florida and Latin America, " Florida Coll ege
Teachers of History, Univer s ity of Tampa, Apr. 13-14.
Max Kaplan (dir . , l e i s ure stu . ), keynote address for session, "Leisure and its impact upon our aging popula t ion . . or vide versa, " 19 t h Annual mee t ing, Western Gerontological Association, Los Angeles, Apr. 30.
Eugene D. Olsen (nat . sci. , che.), "Determinaticn of Iron in Serum, " symposium on I n ter-relationships Bet ween
Medicine and Chemis t ry, 165t h Na t ional Meeting of American Chemical Society, Dallas, Apr. 12.
Guy Forman ( na t. s ci .,phy.), spoke t o t he South Gandy Chamber of Commerce on Apr. 4.
Bernard Lax (ed u. ), spoke t o Ci rcle K - Kiwanis on the subject of being of service to the blind, Apr . 23.
Charles D. Spielberger (soc .& beh.,phy.), " Cross-Cultural Research on Anxiety, " symposium on Cross-C ul tura l
Research on Per sona l ity a t th e I nter -American Congress of Psychology, Sao Paul o, Brazil, Apr. 15-19.
James E. Vickrey (dir . Univ. r e l ati ons), served as a panelis t on " Improving Communications Between t he Campus
and t he Capitol " at t he American College Public Rela t ions Assn. Southeaster n Convention, Louisville, Ky., Apr.
30.
James J. Sherman (bus . adm.,mgt) Colloquium on Labor Arbitration for students and faculty of Stetson University Law School, St. Petersburg, May 9 ..... Seminar on Arbitration for Personnel Directors of the Internal Revenue Service, Miami, Hay 25 .
Thomas E. Pyle (nat.sci.,ogy.), A.A. Meyerhoff (American Ass. of Petroleum Geologists, Tulsa, uk la.), Davis A.
Fahlquist (Texas A&M U.) , John W. Antoine ('l'exas A&H U.) ,
John A. McCrevey (Rice U., Houston, Texas), Phyllis C.
Jones, "Metamorphic Rocks from Northwestern Caribbean Sea,"
Farth and PZ.aneta:ry Science Let tel'S 18, North-Holland Publishing Co., 1973.
Edgar w. Hirshberg (lang.-lit.,Eng.), "The ADE Questionnaire Addressed to Department Chairmen on the State
of Upper Division Teaching in English: Interim Report," ADE Bulletin of the As sociation of Departments of English, May 1973.
Douglas Lee Nelson (soc.sci . ,psy . ), and David Heber Brooks (graduate student), "Functional Independence of
Pictures and Their Verba l Memory Codes," Journal of Experimental Psychology, 1973.
Joseph A. Stanko (nat . sci.,che.), and Charles K. Thomas (The Penn. State Univ.), "The Crystal Structure of
Cesium 1\quopentachlororhodate (III) ," Journal Coord. Chern., l973 .... . "The Crystal Structure of Tetramethyla!Tlmonium trans-Diaquotetrachlororhodate (III) ," Journal Coord. Chern., 1973,
Cordon Brunhild (bus.adm ,econ.) has been appointed a
member of the Tampa Bay Regional Pl a nning Council.
Robert W. Long, (nat.sci.,bio.) 1~as e l ected Presidentelect of the Florida Academy of Sciences at the recent
(l'lar. 22-24) annual meeting of the Academy at the University
of \.Jest Florida, PE>nsacola. Previously, Dr. Long had been
Secretary of the Academy for thr ee years.
Kelmie 13 igelm~ (spe.& hearing clinician,counseling
ctr . ) has been elected secretary of the First Academy for
Colllllunications Disorders for 1973-74.
Jovian P. Lang (edu., lib.sci.fav) has been appointed by the National Center for Education Statistics, U.S.
Office of Education to be a participant of the Library General Information Survey Revie1~ Panel to meet in \.Jashington, D.C. , l'lay 7-9, 1973.
Haryhelen C. Harmon (lang.-lit.,Eng.) was elected to th e nominating committee of the College English Association at the annual convention in Detroit, Apr. 13.
C. F. Bean (Eng . ,i .s . ) elected President, Florida \~e st Coast Chapter, American lnstitute of lndistrial Engineers.
A !.tt'tgc. bac.l<.ecg du.e to 6pac.e nv.d!Uc.tA.on6 lur.6 rleuc.Cc•pc>d J\M the 6of.eow.ing INTFRCQ,\1 6rcU.un~: RM tJwm , In
P!Unt, O~m~i.um GlltlteJwm lli!d NrJ~' Emp.l'oyc.c6. 16 tlte i.n6(1fllllat{oll (IOU havl! Mti'»:ittc.d doe~ l'ct Cl)J!Cl'l't il' 1NT[PC'0~1
tJU,i, wert , pir.a.H' bt' patient. We w.t.e£ tttut ct~ mall!.{ i..ten16 ea.c.fl lt'eel~ a~ 6JJace J.'C!./lmi t<l.

